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1. 
There is a wave you cannot see 
And it goes foaming over the ridge 
From bloodwood tree to bloodwood tree 
Splashing tne mountain tall and huge. 
The wave, the wave, how fiery sweet~ 
Like melted songs of mountain thrushes, 
Like searing dew, like burning creeks, 
It swirls around me as it rushes, 
to leav~ that flowering euge of foam 
Tossed high upon the skyline where 
Still glittering when the wave goes home 
The creamy blosso@s cool the air. 
FRYER 
This poem of Douglas Stewart's nicely symbolises Janua-y in 
this southern extremity of coastal Queensland and it is particularly 
fitting that if: should head these notes that aim to cover a year 
of flowering, month by month; for on this, the first day of the 
year the first flowers I saw were on the Red Blo~dwood tree outside 
my bod.room window. Actua.l.ly, only the first blooms of each cluster 
are out yet but the birds have known for days broadcasting the fact 
Lefore scent or sight • .From the sweet-singing Brown Honeyeater to 
t.he raucous brilliantly-coloured Greenie {Scaly-breasted Lorikeet). 
from the dainty eater to the scatterer of torn and broken blossom 
the birds come for the bloodwood seas6n. And it does go "foaming over 
the riuge". There is much bloouwood forest near Caloundra ut it is 
at its best to the left of the main road as one pulls up Little 
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2. 
Kestrictint explora~ion ·o a twenty-five yard radius of the 
'house \King's Beach Caloundra). t here are seven wildflowera to 
be found on t.h is .New Year's .i.Jay. The little !fil.2!Ll3!nsy, also 
knowr: by it s botanical namo oi" Velleia. grips r\rmly to the clay 
cutting and snuggles against the base of the children's swing, 
sending out fine red stems from its whorl of bright green leaves 
and on every stem is e1. sm.ttll flower and it is most loveable 
because, be ing small , it is one of the very-small-children's choic 
The ~ande]d._crl§ are not making a good showing at t his season 
but one or t wo ~lants are still managing a single bloom. But ours 
is not the true dandelion at all only the false dandelion knoVln 
in other parts a s flatweed and also Qatsear (HYPOCHAE.td~ radicata). 
The Mau~ .b,~ll!:, ar.otner lawn flower where favoured is just 
beginning its season with one bloom here and there. 
Wander ine; Jew has t1ade good use of early summer and spread 
itself widely . Three bright blue .Petals - perhjPS iti:simply 
coincidence that i t comes i n to the sarue food chain as the J·ew 
Liz• r d fo~ this associat ion of ~anaering jew flower and Jew lizard 
does not se~fil ~i~i£?11RH!in. One morning when I was i n the garden 
early I se.,, a Jew Liz.ard drop from a tree where it had evidently 
spent the ni ght an proceed forthwith to break its fast. The 
nearest thing wa & a patch of wandering jew. One by one, it snapped 
off a bout ten flowers, then went on to four or five aandelion 
flow r-heads and lastly snot out its short neck to catch a couple 
of bees t hat were lhemselves feeding off t he dandelions, then it 




Ma1 y srnall children bring me flowers a nd most of these are boys 
who know tha~ ,if Dampier did it then it cannot be sissy. One of 
th · ··· came tociay to borrow I a sharp knife' • Soon he re - appeared 
with a flne bunch of Yellow Hibiscus from the gull y . ~hey will 
survive t"or only one o..ay or !'lowering, yet, if t.ne cut."C.ing is 
Kept in 1:ater buds will open thought.he blooms be small , then 
the cutting will strike eae;ily ii' planted. This species doe s not 
grow into a standard shrub or tree but with support its sprays will 
reach six feat or so. 
Where there is loose sand on the beach or in the shift.ing 
dunes behind i 1, the ]Jeach Pri@~ idll bloom right through t.he 
long sur.amer. It is a vibrant yellow in a setting of so ft grey-green 
leaves and daily fresh . One day's flowers will only be fauing as 
those for the next dti.y are opening ao that. day and 11ight there are 
beach primroses out. It is run t.o wat.ch the buds open with movement 
ana. pause. mo 'ement &nc .. pau.ue , ~ust as the but t. i.:; fly ·er e rges from 
the c.l!ryBulis, un'Lil s trgtc;hea. out at last, it is a. living glo ry 
for l:e,:1~~.t~uus. one short 6.ay- the p r it.:1rose I mean, though I beleiva 
.,-~~Cl!N~~ 
there ls one but.terfly with so short a life. ~~""~ . 
'l'i'1e seventh discovery was the l)imelea , t-he favourite of u.11 
~hilurer. and t.he companion of t.tle wanuerer in all s ea.sons. It. }1as 
lLany common names as t.est.imony or the love we bear for it. 'l'o 
many it is Bd-.£~l'lower and to others Q.~-of- the-b!:i.2b., BrGa(l ttnsl_ 
Cheeoe , Buttons , and even Pic.cushi0ns but for u.yself I .fec:l cio 
desire t.o overpas s the musical name it has in b tan,1 - P i m-el-e-a. 
2nd January. 
In this wornins 's waking-up session I noticed f rom my 
Lec.lroom i', indow the ~nd-l~_Q~~~.ung in flower .. The flower s of 
t. h is c:hrul> Ol' small tree are r. ot. so notic~able a.s the light 
~hiny leave1J. Anotb.lr I missed yesterday was t he purple f.tl!!iJl..B 
Gl.x:ci!.!.£ t}u:.t is like Ellie Sarspa:cil!,~ in miniature wi tn a g roup 
of r..l,r0e leave;:, insteau oi' one. J'he c.aintiness 01· this flovier e nabl1 
-as 1t ~o be supported by a fine stem of grass. 
The Nc.:.l.Lum flats up Cur imundi way are a certain attract.ion 
----1-"'-'1~"-'~ 
roi· houoe g,H.Hn:.s cic.d. c oin hnions are alwaJS ~ t indin g 
~ -.,_hat is in oloom. Too.ay we covered a very smal.L area where 
last r;1onth I f ound some unusual Chris~s ,1~el!,.§... .. These bells 
are not. another sp3ci ... s but the wonderer with an eye for fo rm a.nd 
no mind fer b0tan$ will sae a jifference at once. Ins tead of a 
cluster of bells at the top this sport has its flowers climbing 
the stalk a id froffi unier each flower comes a bright green narrow 
leaf bra.et up to six inches in length. Toa.ay tne bells in this 
araa are nearly finished. 
Tho~gh tn~ ~il~flower ~lain seemed bare of blossom , 
flov1ers wer t.harc 1 hi ci.lng from the cruel mia.summer sun and from 
the additional light and heat reflected of t· the still ·,vate rs of 
Currimundi Lake.Tucked away undor whatever could give some shade 
wao the I-ink 
( \ ,hG root of 
a .!,idrsnip so 
Grevillli, a Dia.neg!_ or t'l~L,ilX, some ':ald. 9a1:rot 
~hich is edible, tastes like a carrot but looks like 
it is also called !iJ:d Par~~..1£.), ~enty of Oor~~.J:L~ath l 
stuntt!d b .u:,hes of Te§:::tree showing a small spray 1ere and there, 
.. he &.110.llcst r0.11nant of l12!:.£!!i&, some Eriostemon called Q,ueensland 
waxilower and a fev-1 uwa.rf Banksi§:...robur, lookine as c..lway s like the 
art of l,iargare,t ..t?reston. 
WILDFLOWERING IN JANUARY (cont.) 
On the u.unes near the ocean were a. few Pigface blooms though 
how s~cn s. c.harming .flower got such a name is hard to imagine but 
better an un:.c;u i t.aul nd.me t bun no name at Ed.l for even an 1gly 
rw .. r.ue can oe the e.x:precsion of affection. The ' losed flowers of 
the ~ofl:C.sf2£1 remina.ea. me tLat early morning is a better time for 
w1laflowering in sumr er. 
1££ ~anuar:t. 
Another vis it. to Currim.undi today enaoled a good 
sec:rch of the dunes to the north ot the lake. Wi th the tide in. 
deep we.d ing we,s rn~ce ssary to cross the bar at, the lake's entrance. 
Because or tlli s my ~i)oes were left behind and so r.ovement was 
re s ric~ed . I ha~ a goal ~o reach. l t was the plant of a g round 
o:rcliio. ero~inc; vnae1· a t.rea Just. behind the f i rst ro11,, or b each 
sli.uo~.Ks and. when l f irst sc.1.w t.hh~ plant it. 1as proua.ly b e a rlng large 
+.eca pod0 um.i.. evf;;;r :3ince l Ima. optiir.ist:lcally been thjaking it 
r,dgn"' oe the ~~ • .Bvt it prove d. t.o be the more c ommon 
St~12il~:..&. Q.r.~ .. '.itlese are bo1.h ::i.arge ground orci1ids .. it, h leaves 
alike but the cahin1.r1e i·&t ains i t s l ea ves all t e year , a G e r ule 
a nd the ~hepherd 'e crock d ies Uo ftn for about s ix ~ont~ a • 
. 
Though the se.nci was hurning hot, un ,.er bar e f ee I had to look 
far t her j 1st in case sor11e discove r) was ~ai ting behind the next 
bush 0 No discoveries today. As I penetra~e d the lantana t rush ttot 
lj e s in a e1 · between t..he c.unes and tho plain I saw some 1.E1!l.!!.1£_ 
Q.1:!tJ:l~flo!.~r out, ;,ha t i'l'&.S all unt i l 1 was i r1 t!-ic '1ea 1-hlam: o t.J-;e 
··te ::y octtSe of t h plain .. ·.1.·nere i}~n.kBi~_§.1} .cra~ 1 a :re cove r ~u well 
from 1.nc f:i. ros ot· lust. ~umu"1.er anci r.oc.ay was to be seen in all 
c1.ag&b of life. r 11er~ wc:ra buas in every size up to "the ful ly grown 
1 jiJst. before ·c.ne,t I.) !'St and c rw.nge from g.reen rounded shin iness 
to t r1e tkiloed. cl.owe of light that is tho open floiier. Then t he red-
b rO\¥n dying flower and again the dark-grey dead flower while beside 
and amongst them all the blackened and burst cones so weird a nd 
ugly with t heir gaping seect-pods like the eyes and mouth of s ome 
' 
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mythical creature ~ Indubitably national, it belongs already to our 
legend,. It is the Banksia Man. 
The others flowers there ~era the s ~ubborn hangers-on from the 
s prin.; . ihi re wa.s a fim.~11-l e~f Gui~f.lower, a Mauve_b_j.il_, ·he , 
ci.el ica.te \ r.ot referring to its thorns~) rose-1 ike r!.oluc<;~ Bramble, 
thf' :P.1e~d.l£=:a.eaf Ce~~£U€:, a small runount of tne smelly ,goronia r 
celled hereabo,,' t.s PCS.§JJ.11flower, or more vulgarly ~ngaroo Pee; 
Z{~i-Jlg__Buet~ too anc: c:.J \ra JS 1 eve rywhere, a-r, any time t.he constant 
firne~. 
Th e :: e bnhi .d the dunes, with wiue lonoly plains in r ront , the 
Blackall Ran rre on the we stern :rorizon, the s ound o!' tne saa l ost, no 
wfr,d. ":-I C. n o t a soul in si9;ht some ellusive tl10ught detained me 
dc s p~to t he mosquitoes. I wa ited for it and atlas ~ knew I had 
l:!.ved tt1i::, momant be fore 1/·ie ,, ···,3a.ding Judith .. ,r · ght ' s 
Fro- tho mar~le-da zzliig beaches 
ot the tame hills ghere cattle pastu re 
l-'~e eye tha. t ran ,5e never r eaches 
the secret depth of that storm-cloud 
the bitter and thorny moor 
th~t sets its bar between 
hill's gracn and sea ' s ~litter . 
No visiting traveller crosses 
by t he p~"'..ls sandy tracks that vanish 
under the banksias ~1ng w th mosses. 
In yello 1 e ?enings when t he sea sounds lou d 
nit.1 t i.ses e a rly here, 
a nd when ~hite morning s ings 
here clings the darkness longest. 
W.t)o walks this way, then? Only 
the rebel children who fear nothing 
ana. t ~e silent ,·,a.lk0r ,, i:10 ~o-: s lonely 1 
sil 0nc e ·lis .;oal, out of the : ol Jd.ay cr·o .c. . 
-nd t hese , if they go far , 
~i ll find tle cl~tit r ing moons a a d stars of wh ite 
that jealcu s nigh sa;10s for h;}r \'kl.ric.:..01·.e r s . 
A seazid.e res r t i:~ s6r..:::.on is r~o ·c. t.bc r,,o s t s u \ tablo 
~lace for a1Gone ui~h u scriouE puryoGG lik6 ~hi~ on e o f min . • 
but. c..lthough I huv e b'-'en unr:..L.L,~ t.o 6 0t.. a'o..::f :'rQm :.:,e ttlement the 
<lays have not been wltl! ut .ilu.:·101;0rs. :3cf r [:;Oing h o .. e ou r 
Ne.'i Yea gue~tz took u walk d.rct..nc.. th· oo·· .. hev ana. retu rned. with 
a small coll0ction of wild.llnt, .5 . AillO •b 'l,t1cr1, v · s ons of my 
ft..vourltes , t.h e blue G~11 l. 1;;~ Fc:.n . l c. s uelie,u ·· ~ scer,t i s p cusa nt 
indeed. a.r.. the fruit. t.-c i.: \":Cr't.h s01;i116 as it grau.,wlly chunge s 
from green 'E<> whi -c.e and then through all 1.:rn t..lnt..; · nd s hades of 
L:urple to bl a ck . I t, gro>N& prc_ i:::'i c d.J.l 014 any uur,c z protected 
fro m the iramp cf co~nt ass faet. 
Thi s ,110.i:ning f:hil.:;: p :i.r;-.ing the; .:.ln:G f c..a y v. i h a f u t u re 
nei...:,hbour whl : i s cle&ring r,i s c..l l otms.1 t I 1~~ t.~ceu c.11.~ s mall pink 
.QQU:Y.Q~ our .d.LU0!.L~G .Blt\J..::,.~ , E .. nd. ~~~ too. ·rhese a re 
th~ humble ones , with cnaracter apturea purf~c~ly by Judith 
1;here the l\tll d. harebell GrO,\S to a tlu.0 cc:..ve 
and t tte l: l.i u .i.ng ..... r,t .is ,_ .,1onE-t.cr of 0 re en light 
th"' ~hi ld c l ing s o · ii s grass bl ade 
wriich is f rom he r p o em I-:~ WOH.L.:0 iix4iJ 'lH...:: CHl.Ll • ~o often in thi s 
country the har e"::>a l l is called uebell . It ~s so unlike tha 
Enz;l i s h blu ebel l a nd s o like the "3r.glish harebell er Hai r ell 
that to cal l i t b l uebell s,3err.s unnecessarily co;--.fu sing . My 
re f e r ence book f o r .Engl ish v-,il<li'lo ·.:ers ( .::-'.1...mLhtJ 0.1.·· l 'hc; il~ 
• 
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b- 0 . A .; OHJfo J 11a::; u. Gir.: ilar co1,.plaint in \ljri tiag of the b l uebell . 
( I' • 
It s •t.') -S , "It is ::.10.n.::t.ime:.5 , t:.hougn incorrectly, callea ttairbell." 
And the vHOi/2_;_;li 0.,- .1.~J:-.:lJ Dictionary fu.rt.ha r complicates matters 
- H~ir 11' as ' Bluebell ' . 
Tt. 'Y are .~c very c.. .i f ferent, no on e .u1owing oth flowers could 
pofjsi'~ly have been tl ,e first t.o set in motion s uch a ball. of 
ce,nf.sion • 
.tn dL:·()ct cont1·~st t..o t he smallness 01' thesH last two .flowers 
is tho Spid~~1: J:'..iil, called alf;o M r ra •. -1.,ily, !2~£}.ing_J~_ily a n d 
~iver _J..11:l . I hu(: n tii;etl so,,10 --f t he m from the ho:.lse and. ha d 
rn ~.de a ment.u.: nc te to ,1~;K tr,c: :10 r e st. resident lf 11e mi.nded my 
cu t't.. itq_; :)n...:.: t o vu.l1YC., out r.o.-:.ic e nt.husi~st,1.c ch i luren , less c :i v i c-
,11ir..i1}cl , rr: •:,ply i;:2.c~rn6. .' r.hole bunch anc.. ha.t?pily presen t ed. them to 
m..:.. l01~, c.s : 'vy ..;3 l nL.vu l, i101::. o,. Lh,::, tv.b.1.e befvr . me and Lhei r 
-~e 2.l so r1fav.:..: r, ..;1·c o L!·1.ar b.i;.,ecic s o f Cri1,um ,,d1ich a1·e bo 1.h scent-less 
and ~itho ~ col ou ~ 
1lli~-3 s.nL-:~r~ 1.;. t. I:;. ~ORO ,. 
:Sri-11 ing to l.)1...,yuo1· frot Ca.l oundra thiB morrdng the 
c 1ilc~ rc1-. 3.nd 1 ;.;.e pt ou - e yes tde r t ror possible flohori ., .. 'Vhen 
we su.v;· uny [ lc .•.e1~ i t \~u..., ro toci f~riJ.. 1:hese jottings add conside rably 
to c.he Janu.::-.ry collectio • 
·.:h:i t evor thn .110nth, one c.J.n expect r:ar.t.l o anc. two VHl r:,ati/ 
't,e1e 1jc_.c ·.:.1.i...,,il•-r:y aL:.t: ncti,10 . ·1he :!:' irst v,as . .-::,ooct siz.ea. t ree 
wi t h pale snull ratn~ bl~o@s so that it ~;peareu a t firs t glance 
2.s ·r,hou3h lhe :f:2lue ;;,8 JJX. \JaS flowering out of seu:..on , tut on 
stopf .:.ne Lo inv~ ~ tig.1. ~c we -"ere reasr:::ured . The o t her was a shrub 
v,i n lu r u.e r , "1181y brj_t,ht yullo v; flov1ers against brill i ant red. 
st1.:~lko. 
A few ChriBtmas Bells or, the swampy plains l':lhowed where 
Crass Trvc s were riot hiding e ve rythin g . Ni thatthe flo wers a.nd 
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.st:u.::1-~s of U1.a g ras~-t.r·ee f:i are d ead anc: .. dark tLe ir p roli fic growth 
i.s mll~fi more evideni,. :)1·cv.gn t and fire increase r.h0ir numbers 
and "tne farmer wi ll tell .; Ot: they are a sign o poo luna. To 
small boys how,ver, Lney a re a joy for they make bc~ut spoara. 
F.;ve.cy cu vert S6'·rn1ecl t..,:> have its V.t.Q.o.ll;y: __ Waterlill£1?. standing 
u p b0.ldly wi i c1 y e l low ?lowe r ::. :;:-.,erch~d. bird-l ike up t he ste,a.s , a nd 
al c··o.1g,1 t.l"lA wataJ' l evel is cvcrywhere low one c re ek wa"' 
.1.n r.1.0 ,.:,an<1y soil by the B en,a.t1 State Forest a few Vani lla 
h1!il.§ rc rai n .::..0.:;. us how 5plt=-rn(liuly t.r.ey ~rol', uie re later in the 
c.:. • .r L\.n:i. .:.:loso by some I~~ siwwed rnist,y- .hite . So:ne of tha 
s-c,ree'f.-1.)lanted ~!.!!~~~ at Ka langu r were blooming. 
'i.'}U. 5 ai'tF.rno<in, cif~t:r oU!' a rrival in I)ayboro we d.ro'!e out 
0.1 the ~ja.msonvale r:,e.d to track down ::;c,me 1Vild 1,a s le'L \,hich ~~e 
kt}cw t be g :::-::ming along the railway l ine. It do0s ve:."J well 
bG·':ide railway J.lne s f'or some mi .~tE:lrmi ned reason . ·rhere were 
,-.-,ass ,3s o, ... 1:.1:i crt.H:t::y sp:i.kes of fl owers and G~den Eve rlastingL 
ware :.:;.:.·o ''I lrli:.~ u:ri0nt:u1, i r.. very ch~rmine;ly .. In t he :::;ar.)e ~·lace grew 
.tl§:e;1w r~ (c&lleu Qr:.flli~.2.1. eltiewhere bu r, we canno t • :;e ::.he. t name 
f or i ~ .::..n ·1Lh:H,:nsl;,;.nu whe r~ it sign1.:·1es 1:, he n xio.1.3 shrub 
Ba.ccrw.ris na.li.iJlcoliaJ • c.tnd. Aut.uum Lil ief_, 2:!:~!~ Berrj&.§., 
a r,.rn 1inu. G0od.~; .;L.1;;::;te.cea Yi3llov: Bu ~l2..UU anci tne hand.sorn 
six-f 00 l.er c.Y1e b rown 11~1 vet filtl_rusl}_. - f all c.he se Lhe •.Vi l d 
l-'ar:.:,.iey co amands c. ur ::t c t.ent.il')n t.hc longest.. r:o t because ~ t s 
t'l o werl;i .La st. s o J..1)ng ,)ut beca1..rne 1-hey cont.a.in prUS:$iC acid. w.i'.1 icn 
kills f llas and. c,Liwr insects whicr, e.re 3.t.tructed -co it. AnJ. so 
chis f lo wer ofours would sdem to play a ve ry inportant part in 
thJ balance of nature . 
I3th January Q.Q ~i>.'i..GOrill't.o !10: .. H~i'AlN . 
Var·iot1s ~:!:..:l.E!d! were all t.he flowers we saw on t.he 
d riv e ue re from Brisbane unt;il the scrub (rain fo res t ) ar, t:r.~ to p 
of the ruo unia i n was r e acheu. There , ~o gladden ou r near ts 
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b0::;n sure 01 seei,g hGm every day 
\Zhile here &.n d u s i n t ·_mat.eJ.y as ..-e p cuse · • 'I' 1e pale-pink flor,e r 
~~i:J& stjn~, ,;hicr. : o r r,:a arc alwnys h f"Eiatu.Lc of Tamborint; 
~r ~~t a in since I firct found tno1n hero at the age of five . Some of 
tre El.:~r.:~!.~?,s stil burn in pat.ches of timber. Judith Wr ight 
~~olives o - th:s ~c~n tain and kno as the flame tree well has 
oulo:c:ised it so 
to 'l • .,_ 1. Vfl I I m,.id, a.s t) e ~ame-tree lives? 
-to know ··hat the fJ. cir+ e - t re e kno ,s; -o be 
t;-:zi.t 0c. 'iJY 3:r ,:;;~er t o E. te tJ!1C s t ion baffling reason , 
br ~.n c '-1..3'3 J t o f rq iw,.;..r t tl-i:i. G ~:.tul::kn s0ason. 
How 11hnll l ,) -... _-m } you, who 1.e ~.:. ch me h ·, q Le i',a.i t 
in the lo s s 0( u~self, ~o find? 
t.r,<>.t \.!t1 .. c ·less tlossomor scr..tturs , anu iilure d c.d ,H• ,1,e .. 
1·h ..;e , .•. : ti v110 1..i:w.ruu, :f lover~ ;;ho s kt ·e one nin 
/inot.;:. e r s c ru 
This na,r.e idll convo· lit.cL.3 t.o tncs,-3 who have- not se en that fine 
fu of th·-:: Coloou~; ,,10 l<..ey used for trimming ladies ( '?) ~owns .. _'.TI"u.t 
No o:: e wlth any r~eline who has s ,im t.his beau t iful black a nd whi te 
monkey play .i. ng i:1 the i:..rees of East Africa wo•.tld wear a gow·'1 so 
de c orated,. The a l t.a rna.t ive name Lace::flow1:,r Tree m'ly be , lSi3d. 
1r 
i'nc .r'i '...!ieecllot)i 1rri to ~.hich g~nus t.he t11.o nkey-fur belongs} I 
h..:1.ve dru:u1 is t l1c .:...!lli~~- .[hey ure similar in f rm but the 
i.Lc ·seMf'J t the inun,,ey - fu r is <.: J:imson und wni te \ihile the snow-twod 
is ..:d.1. .:.: :-ca.rr_,, 
I'. i:. ... 0rt ,. a l,..;: OJa1 Lcrit £-wad thi · evening, c.elichtful in 
i tsG .i: , n15 1aaue ye l, i11 re so by d.1scover i ne l.!;£-le&.f_ Viol§.!§. -
it .. ~t..\ c. ar:c.. it:ci. to S.HWriffJ v 1..ht:. h oof hole5 of' cattle. L1 t.he sarue damp 
1,luc r,or~:;e E z ur.j Lobell!:! s shel tc ring by the base of a la.rge 
t,re,~. 1; : re oxci. i... ir~g still, fer .... r , ,umi o chi d s hs:\re a f ascinc\ tion 
,id s t, lino o::e :...8.rg,c' ·ea:it.1y Ih..-acjnt.h ::..rchid. It ·as rl.k!b'lth 
1.-u.rplt: ·!it} t\t, rJ, sr,o tG. S 0me t..t1uc:::; .:.~ie col o• :r i n t h em i almo ~t 
l,lucl,;, - r;q:rplt:i ~ih i. J.e \.. he llt2ht 0r sL1::t.c.e 1ul.y be pale almost. to 0 h · t e . 
·n10.y vci1·,,, ,; c.; b J. cH ,L\~Llj. 'l.'nc. hyc.cinth orchiu is leafless aw. hafl 
lo.lG r •,, p1 t. .... 410n :i.·o r c,e 1.11t li'1 bJ.,J tu Du cul ti va c. i1ougla s St-A ~ar t 
a.:t l;r' ,Hl l. :!,n"~ JP,• 'f3i ,• t ll'tJ rKi,l V,3 :lad. iirl~ e Vi'Jl ,:)tS, blHG lobel ia , 
,'!H t c ::.,. ;:; ",•t,ll e.; 1,,-1e b }_,10 _d§'!!_1d£_£i, g _J:£:i., 1,h<1 ' ' 111" 11 ivila. t;P.ranj.u m 
,, ,:: C 11 !l.t.2::.!2tJ ;3J ill, •Md ~OCS§.DJ.1:, the s :10.de - loYin-;; !:£~-flow2,r 
cu~C::.. L1 lo gJr s_,.,.,1. 'S i;.)1.-3 g · _;.t0n 2.v1£b§.1.int:,§. ~ UH£I™J: sc .... i1t s the 
lc.1·€:.e Ed ~ sh.iri~i-lt,aS _Qoow~;~ih t~r r.c...J!)Q.C. J.hare is a small 
.:\~i.,1.£U on the c SGE-TIWJ!l;1t. t oo I an'l a very tlrnrny lit Ue l.1 St1 Wi i:.h 
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In the search for flowers the eyes are trained to pick up 
colour and when I saw pale-pink and crimson nestling together in 
the grass by a rotting log I thought I had found something. I had, 
but it was a fungus, not a flower. Douglas Stewart has described 
it with all the colour and sensation it inspires ••••• 
Leave it alone. Dont touch it! Oh, dont touch it 
That crimson is nature's wa rning, those flecks that blotch it 
Reek with their leathery ste·nch of corruption and poison. 
And say it is only a fungus. speckled and crimson 
With gaping throat and tentacles wavering out 
Under a log in the sun; but then how it loves 
To hiue in the darK where the grass is thick and sour--
Leave it alone! For white like the gg of a snake 
In its shell beside it another begins to break, 
And under those crimson tentacles, down that throat, 
Secret and black still gurgles the oldest ocean 
Where, evil and beautiful, sluggish and blind and dumb, 
Life brea thes again, stretches its flesh and moves 
Now like a deep-sea octopus, now like a flower, 
And does not know itself which to become. 
Not only does the poe t describe his subject sincerely but he is 
ao~e also to interpret the character that in escaping us is not 
to be round in works of reference nor in the lost and gmne forever 
folk-lore of the aborigine. Because of this I shall quote from the 
poets wherever they build upon the character of the flower and ,add 
to our wildflowering some precious tnought. 
On the mountain also are the Ua.crozamias; cycads inherited 
from the Me azoic age which are doing the nearest they can to 
flowering by sending out from the heart of them cones not unlike ) 
huge ~unya cones. In the Dayboro district i s a smaller Macrozamia 
called Wild Pineapple, the fruit of which is like a top-less 
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pineapple with bright red seeds between the segments. When t.he 
segments wither and come loose, the seeds (una~tached in any other 
way, fall to tne ground, to germinate or menace cattle with their 
poison • .1hey are a reinina.er for us 1.nat once the eartn knew no 
flowering, when reproduction was simpler and so more certain. 
After the fiercest. fire they can, as someone has said "literall y 
rise out of their own ashes" and it stirs the imagination to see 
those brown folded leaves emerging from the charred stump. Bu t 
Judith Wright has made a study of them and first from TH.ii; BUciR]'IRE 
I quote. The palm she speaks of being surely the Ma.crozamia of 
Mount Tamborine. 
Upon the burning mountain stands the palm. 
Deeper was i~s grove than the heart's night, 
and hung with green the spring rose under it. 
Hidaen in miles of leaves stood the great palm, 
that colwnn of a thousand years • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
upon the burning mountain burns t.he palm 
within the burning grove. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1his strength tha~ falls to ash within ~he palm 
grew t.hrough a mill.ion days, is eaten in an hour, 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
11 1 am t.hat wnich is u11buil 't but to renew," 
says the palm. "I was time's l i ving scale, 
and tnat alone in me is given to fire. 
Also, I scaled time; here upon his crest 
I toss my fronds of flame. It is the eaten shell 
alone that vanishes, fibre and 1.eaf t.hat fall. 
I am the ~hing, thought's cyrstal residue. 
worm and flame at my heart in their fierce love 
touch me not, nor know me. I burn alone 
within the burning grove." 
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fhis mysterious power they possess is undoubtedly the r son why 
they have outlived their contemporary flora and become as Judith 
Wright says elsewhere in the , 
Among the complicated birds and flowers 
they seem a generation carved in stone. 
"Hidden in miles of leaves stood the g~t ~almn. That eJpresses 
exactly the situation as we found it. The undergrowth was, in fact. 
impenetrable and in and around and amongst it all was a vine 
with large white tubular flowers - a native cucurbit. 
A long drive down into the Cunungra Valley, over Heechmont 
and down to tne ·Nerang Valley and on to west Burleigh provided 
more material fo r these notes. There was Centaurz, the same wild-
1lower the English know, bt John ' s Wort too and Blackthom which 
is not the same as the English blackthor n. Victorians call it 
Sweet Bursaria. Two delicate flowers ~hat failed to survive for 
drawing even in a moisture-laden jar were Cassia mimosoidea -
yellow with delicate, long, pinnate leaves; and Evolvulus alsinoide 
a most dainty plant with flowers blue, t he blue of harebells. 
Then there were ~ning Primros~s and Wild Rosellas - the country 
People's name for White Hibiscus. Three crinkled petals of white 
with a deep red heart, that is the wild roaella and in a smaller 
form it is a description that also fits the Swamp Lily we saw 
on some waterholes. 
Metal-coloured Sheoa.ks gave colour to quiet landscape as 
copper beeches do in Britian. Copper, @lnme tal, bronze - each 
tree suggesting a different metal yet withal as characteristically · 
Australian as an aboriginal painting in ochre. 
There we re ~lackboys too - fine upstanding blackboys with 
crGwns of green and long spears held high. Earlier I have called 
t hem grass-trees but these were particularly old and maJestic and 
cal led to mind Douglas Stewart's lines 
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For long ago wnere the l eaves are brown 
The blackboys laid their boomerang3 down 
And stood so still so many a year 
They grew green l eaves i n pla ce of hai r 
22nd January at DAYBORO~~ • 
.,. 
On quite a small area of Mount Mee (near the Summit) 
is a wide variety of flowers most of which have already been aent.-
ioned as flowering in o~her places but to add to the mon,b's 
total ~oday we found the r e Frlngeq Vi olets, otherwise called 
¥~ged_~!~~~. ~eyes and another species of Guineaflower. 
For the purpose of keeping this work strictly to native 
wildflowers much enquiry is necessary for the elimination of 
introduced species. The immigrants seem to grow cheeky in the 
absence of their natural enemies a nd by this characteristic one 
can often guess t hey a re foreigners. So it came a.s a surprise 
to learn t hat Smart rzeed is our own cheeky child. It is everywhere 
this month but thickest where moisture is conserved. 
In watching out for the showy blue waterlily or the smaller 
swamp lily it is easy to miss the very small ~ringed Waterlily. 
lt belongs among those flowers whose loveliness 1s a reward ot 
closer examination. 
ln this Dayboro district one cannot go t·ar without seeing 
the Tie D9sh with its smal l green flowers and red berries. Waist 
high or lower, the bushes are not easily noticed, neii.ther are the 
flowers but beware t he red berries for t hey a re killers of small 
children. 
25th January back home in Caloundra. 
Wildflowers are often difficult to grow in the garden but 
one that cultivates easily is Banks's Grevillea. It grows quickly 
reaches maturity early and flowers right through the year - big 
crimson blooms the honeyeaters love. I thought 1 saw as I drove 
through the Brisbane streets some Hill's Grevillea bu~ it may 
\ 
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have been !l\!ckinghami~ which resembles it closely. The best 
kno~n gr evillea is, of course, Ihe Silkl O!! (G. robusta). 
Banks's grevillea is a l so called wallum Si~ Oak. 
·the Little Mount.ain 1:-1 oad out or Caloun<ira makes its way through 
town reserve, mostly open fo r est. It is good walking country 
and grows wildflowers not otherwise found hereabouts. today out 
t here were found tee two Spadeflowers, t.he orange spl'ae which is 
square a nd the blue like those handy little pointed spades we 
f irst saw in use du r ing the r. The blue spade is also known as 
Slender Violel. Each flower has only the one petal. Shepherd'! 
Qr ooks were there too and some Mat fil!!h was flowering. SwamR 
!!t:hogan..l and Dodder and ~ckt h.Q!ll and Pinkeles were there and 
the ground was lit.t.ered with Bloodwood blooms blown down by 
a rough south-easter. 
31st Jan~ary. 
In a final expeai ~ion to see what J anua ry couldp:-oduce 
I f ound a few more to record. The Spoon-leaf Sund!!! was caught 
wi th a flower just a s it i s sometimes caught in t.he act of eating 
insects. Sundew is a perfect name for i t has a ctr op of fluid on 
t he end of each of the hairs which cover the leaves and this 
f l uid ca tches the sunlight as does the dew. It also catlb es 
unsu s pecting insects which s tick tot.he fluid. ~he surrounding 
hairs closing in on it, then the fluid acts as a digestive agent 
until there is nothing l eft of the i nsect bu ~ a shell wnich the 
hairs relea se. This i s how the sundew gets i ts supply of nitrogen. 
The spoon-l eaf sundew has a bright pink flower but the plant itself 
i s f l ower-like with its rosette of reudish leaves l y ing close to 
the ground . I t is common especially on swampy land but the flowers j 
a re hard to catch. 
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The Purple Mel.aleuca, or if you would call it so, the Ihyme 
Honeymyrtle is out and tne small-leaf Gu~~lli.!!.!: is St.ill 
olooming wnile back in a gully below Little • 'oun tain the E!ru!~ 
creeper is pretending to bloom. It is a most noble plant growing 
so big and heavy it needs the noble trees of rain forest to 
support it. The most noticeable part of its flowering are the three 
\\hite flower bracts. Also in bl om out that way is the soft-blue 
Ruellia. the corolla of which falls off when turned upside down or 
even if plucked Jerkily. 
Not to be confused with forest trees of the same name are the 
Yellow-wooct trees of the shores. Usually it is only a small tree. 
At prasen't. whether you fina. it in t.he dunes or on the banks of Curri- J 
~unai it is wearing its clusters of pale yellow flowers. It is also 
Anown as 'Che Fraser Island Apple. 
